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Foreword
the front of the heart , the artery was so small that extensi ve
scarring of the anter ior left ventri cular wall resulted, followed by sudde n death. Origination of both the left anterior
descending artery and the left circumfl ex artery directly from
the left sinus (abse nt left main coron ary artery) is alwa ys
beni gn . However, at cardiac catheter ization, if only one of
these arteries is inje cted with contrast material, a misdiag nos is may occur.
Study of the coronary arteries can teach us a great dea l
about myocardial ischemia. For exam ple, it has been debated
whether myo cardial ischemia produces an increase in the
myoc ardial mass. Studies of yo ung children with or igination
of the left main coro nary artery from the pul monary trunk
indicate that the se hearts increase in weight considerably by
the age of I year, when heart failure usuall y becomes ev iden t. Moreover, because systemic hypertension is so prevalen t in adults , it is difficult to prove wheth er myocardial
ischemia resulting fro m atherosclerotic coro nary artery dis ease produces myocardial hypertrophy . However, this
clearly occ urs in some coronary anomalies, specificall y orig ination of the left main coronary arte ry from the pulmonary
trunk .
The variability in patient resp ons e to a particu lar coro nary
anomal y is intriguing. Mo st patients with origination of the
left main coro nary artery from the pulmonary trun k die at
app roxima tely I year of age. Neverth ele ss, an occa sional
pati ent with the same anomaly may live for 50 years and
die of a condition totally unrelat ed to that anom aly. The
reaso n for this extreme variability is a mystery.
Th rou ghout the years, coronary ano malies associated with
maj or con gen ital mal formations of the heart have received
co nsiderable attention. Whereas coronary anomalies not assoc iated with major conge nital card iovascular anomali es are
complex, those assoc iated with major co ngenital card iova scular anom alies are even more so. Dr. Ange lini and his co lleague s ha ve done a splendid j ob in discu ssing these types
of anomal ies. I congratu late them for producing a superb
book that will be a valuable resour ce for adult and pediatric
cardiolog ists and for card iovascul ar surgeo ns.

Dr. Paolo Ange lini has prepa red a very scholarly book on
coro nary artery anomalies. It is the best book on this subject
that I have seen. Th roughout the years , numerous classification systems for coronary anomalies have been proposed.
None of those systems is ideal, but the one prop osed by
Dr. Angelini is both comprehensive and clin ically useful. It
shows the thorou gh ness with which he has penetrated this
topi c.
Altho ugh coro nary anomalies are relati vely uncommon ,
lack of knowl ed ge about them can lead to inaccurate diagnoses in the cardiac cath eteriz atio n laborator y and sometimes to disastrou s com plications during cardiac operations.
One of the most co mmon co ronary anomalies is origination
of the left circumflex coronary artery from the first portion
of the right coro nary artery or from the right sinus of Valsalva , with retroao rtic cours ing to the left atriove ntricular
sulcus. This anomaly, wh ich may affect as many as I in 300
persons, is usually entire ly benign. Whe n the left circumflex
arte ry arises directl y from the right sinus rather than from
the right coro nary arter y, however, myocardial ischemia can
occ ur durin g exer tion. More rarely, the left main coronary
artery arises from the right coronary artery or from the right
sinus and follows a retroaortic co urse to the left side of the
heart.
A particul arly troubl esome co ronary anomaly is origination of the left main coro nary artery from the right sinus of
Valsalva, with co ursing of the anomalous artery between the
pul monary trunk and the aorta to the left side of the heart.
Th e typ ica l patient is a you ng boy who faint s durin g exertion.
Thi s anomaly is very dan gero us and nearly alwa ys requires
operative intervent ion. In co ntrast, when the right co ronary
artery arises fro m the left sinus of Valsa lva and courses between the pul monary trunk and the aorta, it rarely caus es
any functional disturbance or myocardial ischemia. Except
on very rare occas ions, this co ndition can be viewed as a
ben ign anoma ly.
Altho ugh many coronary ano ma lies are innocu ous, nearl y
all of them can occ as ionall y lead to problems. A single coronary artery of the right or left type is usually a ben ign anom aly. In recen t years, however, a famo us profession al bask etball player who died sudden ly at 40 yea rs of age wa s found
to have a single right coron ary artery. By the time it reached
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